High-performance thin-layer chromatographic methods for the determination of febuxostat and febuxostat/diclofenac combination in human plasma.
Two simple, sensitive and specific high-performance thin-layer chromatographic (HPTLC) methods were developed for the determination of febuxostat (FEB) individually, and simultaneously with diclofenac (DIC) in human plasma. Method A presents the first HPTLC-ultraviolet attempt for FEB determination in human plasma. FEB was separated from endogenous plasma components (at hRF = 70) with ethyl acetate-methanol-water (9:2:1, v/v) mixture as mobile phase and quantified by densitometry at its λmax (315 nm). Method B is considered the first attempt for the simultaneous determination of FEB and DIC in human plasma. A mixture of petroleum ether-chloroform-ethyl acetate-formic acid (7.5:1:2.5:0.25, v/v) was used as the mobile phase. The two drugs were separated at hRF of 39 and 60 for FEB and DIC, respectively. FEB and DIC were quantified by densitometry at their isoabsorptive point (289 nm). FEB calibration plots were linear between 0.1 and 7 μg mL-1 in both methods A and B. In method B, DIC showed linear response in the range of 0.08-8 μg mL-1. Sample preparation was performed by liquid-liquid extraction using diethyl ether. Both methods did not record any interference from plasma matrix, the studied drugs' metabolites or their decomposition products. They were successfully applied for the determination of the studied drugs in healthy male volunteers after oral administration of FEB or FEB/DIC dosage forms. FEB plasma concentration increased significantly when given with DIC. The proposed methods provided very simple, rapid and cheap approaches that might be attractive for the future pharmacokinetic and bioavailability studies of FEB and/or DIC.